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IMPORTANCE OF ....

DID YOU KNOW THAT ....

The Gemara (Makos 5b) derives the rule of:     
(we may not establish an  through a Kal V’Chomer) from the
Torah’s description of a sister. The Posuk which states that one
may not marry one’s sister describes her as a half-sister, either
from the same father or the same mother. The Posuk repeats the
word  at the end to include a full sister. Why is this word
needed ? Wouldn’t a full sister surely be forbidden ? It must be
that we are not permitted to derive prohibitions from our own
logic. Rashi quotes the Toras Cohanim which explains that since
the Torah lists forbidden animals such as the camel, rabbit and
pig, all of whom have one  (sign of purity) but not the other,
we may derive that other animals which have no  at all are
certainly forbidden, from a Kal V’Chomer. The Ramban questions
this in light of      and therefore concludes that
other animals are forbidden not via a Kal V’Chomer but rather
simply because the Torah states that lack of either  renders an
animal impure. Couldn’t that apply to a sister as well, where a
sister that shared either parent is a sister ? Acharonim disagree
over whether the lack of   in an animal is just a sign to help
us know which ones are unclean, or is it actually the reason that
such animals are forbidden. The Gemara (Bava Basra 16a) states
that Iyov attempted to excuse human sin, saying that all is
Divinely arranged, comparing it to Hashem’s creation of an ox
with split hooves and a donkey with closed hooves, which renders
one pure and the other impure. The Tzafnas Paneach uses this to
prove that   are not simply signs but are actual reasons. As
such, the Maharal (Gur Aryeh) suggests that wherever such a
reason manifests, it would apply, even if other factors are present.
However, with regard to a sister, the Torah does not give a reason
but merely states the rules. As such, we may not derive more.

The Shulchan Aruch (” 299:10) rules that one must say
Havdalah on Motzai Shabbos before doing work, even if it is
certainly night. Havdalah during Maariv is sufficient even if one
has not yet said Havdalah over wine, and if one must do
something before Maariv, he may say (    )   
without a brocho and then do work. The Rema adds that women
who usually do not daven Maariv should be accustomed to say
the phrase:       before doing work. The fact
that the Mechaber puts the words:      in parentheses
with the word  outside the parentheses seems strange, and the
Mishna Berurah accordingly includes  within the parentheses,
making it (      ), using the word  twice. The
Rema only uses it once. R’ Yaakov Kaminetzky ZT”L suggests
that the Mechaber and Rema disagree as follows: The Mechaber
rules (” 328:1) that when separating Challah (from dough or
bread) one says the brocho:      …  .
The Rema adds: or one may say  . The GRA comments
that the Mechaber uses the Nusach of the Torah, which calls
Challah - Terumah (     ), while the
Rema allows one to alternatively use the language of the Mishna
(   ). So it is with regard to Havdalah as well. Since
we see that the Torah utilizes distinguishing language such as:
             , each with 2 uses
of the word  , the Mechaber, who follows the Torah’s example,
also uses it twice in “(      )”. However the Rema
uses Chazal’s language and writes simply:     .

A Lesson Can Be Learned From:

$FHUWDLQ&KRVLGRIWKH5L]KLQHU5HEEHKDGDQXQIRUWXQDWHDQGDGGLFWLYH
LQWHUHVW LQ DOFRKRO +H ZRXOG GULQN DW DOO WLPHV RI WKH GD\ RIWHQ
EHFRPLQJGUXQNDQGKLVEHKDYLRUZDVDFRQVWDQWHPEDUUDVVPHQWWRKLV
IDPLO\:LWKQRRWKHUKRSHWKH\WXUQHGWRWKH5L]KLQHUDVNLQJWKDWKH
XVH KLV LQIOXHQFH WR GLVFRXUDJH WKH &KRVLG IURP GULQNLQJ 7KH 5HEEH
VHQW D PHVVHQJHU WR VXPPRQ WKH &KRVLG WR KLP :KHQ WKH &KRVLG
DUULYHG WKH 5HEEH VSRNH WR KLP IRU DQ KRXU DIWHU ZKLFK WKH &KRVLG
YRZHGKHZRXOGDEVWDLQIURPDOFRKROH[FHSWIRUZKDWZDVQHHGHGIRU
.LGGXVKDQG+DYGDODK7KHQWKH&KRVLGDVNHGWKH5HEEH:K\GLG\RX
VHQGDPHVVHQJHURQO\WRUHTXHVWWKDW,FRPHYLVLW\RXIRUWKLVDGYLFH"
:RXOG,QRWKDYHOLVWHQHGHTXDOO\ZHOOLI,KDGUHFHLYHG\RXULQVWUXFWLRQV
IURPWKHPRXWKRIWKHPHVVHQJHU"µ7KH5L]KLQHUSODFHGKLVKDQGVXSRQ
WKHVKRXOGHUVRIWKH&KRVLGDQGH[SODLQHG´,Q3DUVKDV6KHPLQLZHILQG
RQH VSHFLILF PLW]YDK WKDW ZDV JLYHQ GLUHFWO\ WR $KDURQ DQG KLV VRQV
UDWKHU WKDQ JRLQJ WKURXJK 0RVKH 7KLV ZDV WKH FRPPDQG IRUELGGLQJ
HQWU\WRWKH.RGHVKIRUD.RKHQZKRGUDQNDOFRKRO:K\ZDVWKLVODZ
VRVSHFLDO"&RXOGQRW0RVKHKDYHDGHTXDWHO\FRQYH\HGVXFKDOHVVRQ
DVZHOO"7KHDQVZHULVWKDWZKHQRQHZLVKHVWRGLVFXVVGUXQNHQQHVV
WKH SHUVRQDO QDWXUH RI VXFK D FRQYHUVDWLRQ ZDUUDQWV WKDW LW QRW WDNH
SODFHWKURXJKSXEOLFPHDQVEXWUDWKHUSULYDWHO\IDFHWRIDFH

QUESTION OF THE WEEK:

If one forgot to say       for an earlier Parsha,
which should he say first – the missed one or the current one ?

ANSWER TO LAST WEEK:
(Which special wine, with all Pesach Hidurim should not be used at the Seder ?)

The Mishna Berurah (175:2) states that in order to avoid being
required to recite a brocho of  , one should 
not bring any other (i.e. better) kind of wine to the Seder table, as
saying   would give it the appearance of a fifth cup.

DIN’S CORNER:
If one makes a  (vow) and subsequently regrets it, he may have
the vow nullified by a Talmid Chochom who is expert in these
matters (and there are none today), or by three laymen who are
knowledgeable in vow nullification. If the vow was to take effect
at a future date, the nullification may not take place prior to that
date. (” 228:1 & 17)

P.S. Sholosh Seudos sponsored this week by the Tyberg family.
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